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A WARMING WORLD 

Already experienced 1C global average warming 
 
Currently experiencing +.2C warming per decade 
 
The hottest 20 years on record have occurred in 
the past 22 years, with the hottest 4 years 
between 2015-2018. 
 
2019 set to join, potentially 
being hottest 



Climate Negotiations are about not letting warming exceed 1.5C  

“Locked-in” 
Warming  
 
Global avg. mean 
warming 
will reach 1.5C 
between 
2030 and 2052 



INCREASED RISK 
Climate Change makes extreme weather 
more likely, and an urgent health threat for 
humans.  



OBSERVED CHANGES  

www.ucsusa.org/sites/default/files/attach/2019/07/killer-heat-analysis-full-report.pdf 

80 urban areas 150 urban areas 2050 vs 



LATEST RESEARCH 

New research from 27 global institutions 
published in the Lancet finds that our 
vulnerability to heat is unacceptably high 
and rising in all regions of the world. 
  
Outdoor workers, people with underlying 
health conditions and the urban elderly are 
especially at risk. 

• 157 million more vulnerable people were subjected to a heatwave last year 
than in 2000, and 18 million more than in 2016.  
 

• 153 billion hours of work were lost in 2017 due to extreme heat as a result of 
climate change. China alone lost 21 billion hours, the equivalent of a year’s 
work for 1.4% of their working population. India lost 75 billion hours, equivalent 
to 7% of their total working population. New methodologies have captured this 
data for the first time. 
 

• Rising ambient temperatures are placing vulnerable populations at increased 
risks across all regions of the world. Europe and the East Mediterranean are 
particularly at risk, most likely due to ageing populations living in cities, with 
42% and 43% of over 65s vulnerable to heat exposure - markedly higher than 
Africa (38%) and southeast Asia (34%).  

 
• Heat greatly exacerbates urban air pollution, with 97% of cities in low- and 

middle- income countries not meeting WHO air quality guidelines.  
 
• Heat stress, an early and severe effect of climate change, is commonplace 

and we, and the health systems we rely on, are ill-equipped to cope.  
 

• The mean global temperature change to which humans are exposed is more 
than double the global average change, with temperatures rising 0·8°C versus 
0·3°C.  assuming each person experienced a heatwave once. 

Source: The Lancet Countdown on Health and Climate Change 2018 



HEAT RISK AMPLIFIES 
OTHER DISASTER RISKS 
Co-occurrence with 

 
Droughts  
Fire  
Hazardous Air Quality 
Cyclones 
Infrastructure Outage 
 
Heat itself is  often not considered a disaster, it 
is not factored into emergency management 
planning as it should be. 

 
USA, 2017: Hurricane Irma knocks out power, 
amplifying impacts of a concurrent heatwave. 



HEAT STRESS IS A SERIOUS AND 
URGENT HEALTH THREAT FOR HUMANS 
Case-fatality rate of untreated heat stroke is 65-80%.  
 
It can lead to: 
Severe dehydration 
Blood clotting   
Stroke 
Organ damage 
 
It can aggravate:  
Kidney disorders 
Mental health  
Cardiac conditions  
Pulmonary conditions  

> 40°C 37- 40°C 





We are unprepared for a 
warming future, but can 
do more together, faster. 



Our Network is 
enhancing efforts  
to address heat  
health risk. 
GHHIN is a forum for scientists and 
practitioners, enhancing global-to-local 
learning for heat health risk reduction.  



OUR VALUE 

Why now? 
• Urgency: Extreme heat is an urgent issue. We need a more 

active conversation, evidence and information to drive action 
and advocacy. 
 

• Connectivity: Many nations, organizations, and individuals are 
working on pieces of the problem and finding creative solutions, 
but knowledge transfer and harmonization is lacking.  

 
• Capacity: Capacity is still limited and exists in disparate 

pockets, especially in high risk parts of the world.  
 

• Information: A better understanding of heat risks and a push to 
drive evidence and risk information into policy and action is 
needed. 
 

• Monitoring: We need to better document events and impacts, 
how we are reacting, what the emerging issues are, and 
whether we are getting ahead of the risks?  

Bottom line:   
We can prevent a grand majority of heat impacts, but we are missing 
opportunities to work together more, better, and faster.   



WHO WE ARE 
The Network is an independent, voluntary, member-
driven forum of scientists, professionals, and 
policymakers focused on enhancing existing efforts 
to address heat health risk. 
 

Member-driven  
forum 

Go-to  
resource hub 

Knowledge 
Broker 

Not a funding 
or grant-making 

mechanism 

It seeks to be a catalyst, knowledge broker and 
forum for facilitating exchange, learning and 
identifying needs.  



OUR MEMBERS 

Diverse expertise and perspectives 
Our members self-select, enhancing inclusion of a broad 
range of organizations and professionals from around the 
world. 
 
Compatible motivation  
The mission and values of our members are expected to 
be compatible with the GHHIN vision. 
 
Scientific integrity and shared principles 
Members will be encouraged to uphold scientific integrity 
and principles of good public health practice. 
 
Includes: Government agencies / academic institutions / international 
organizations / NGOs / private sector boundary institution / individuals 
in relevant fields 



FOCUS  
The Network brings together the work 
and progress of its members to create 
a more holistic picture of the needs, 
science, and strengths across the 
network. 

Country 
profiles 

Online 
platform 

Global  
synthesis 

report 

Global  
forum 

Learning 
exchange 

Moving towards: 
Affiliated research 
projects, technical 

working groups 

We improve the capacity of 
governments, organizations, and 
professionals to protect populations 
from the avoidable health risks of 
extreme ambient heat. 

WHAT WE DO  



COMMON SCIENCE PILLARS OF HEAT-HEALTH 

Capacity and 
partnerships  
to manage heat risk   

Understanding 
heat risk: 
research, 
vulnerability and 
impacts 

Actions to 
manage heat 
risks: 
interventions and 
effectiveness 

Engagement, 
outreach and  
communication 

Observation, 
data and 
forecasting, and 
early warning 
products for 
action 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

Community building and 
knowledge brokering  

Scientific synthesis and 
technical harmonization 



KNOWLEDGE 
BROKERING 

Online  
Learning 
Centre  



KNOWLEDGE 
BROKERING 

Online  
Learning 
Centre  



Learning 
Exchange  
Twinning learning and teaching 
opportunities through: 
   
• Workshops 
• Webinars and 

Teleconferences  
• Hands-on training placements   
• Development of training 

materials and courses on 
relevant subjects 

• Professional mentoring  

Assessment of Heat Action Plan Intervention Effectiveness   
Conversation – observation – relationship building 

Currently taking place in US, Canada, Europe – 
but not informed by one another. 

KNOWLEDGE 
BROKERING 



Digest  

Monthly Newsletter http://www.ghhin.org/subscribe 

@heathealth_info 



GHHIN Regional Heat Health Profiles 



Global Heat Action Platform 

Sharing of Good Practice  
 
Evidence based Interventions  
 
Case Studies  



Regional Climate 
Information for Heat 
Health Preparedness 
WMO has designated several Regional 
Climate Centers (RCCs) which provide 
climate predictions for their regions (temp 
and precip at a minimum) and provide 
training and capacity building. 
 
Regional Climate Outlook Forums (RCOFs) 
take this information a step further by 
convening stakeholders to interpret and apply 
this information in many sectors. 



An example of RCOF 
information from the 
Caribbean (CariCOF) 
CariCOF produces quarterly health bulletins 
that interpret climate information for impacts 
from disease vector population changes to 
mental health impacts. 
 
CariCOF also produces a separate monthly 
long-range heat outlook during heat season 
which puts predictions in a climate context. 



1st Global Forum on 
Heat and Health 
December 2018 / Hong Kong, China 



Occupational heat  
strain directly affects  
workers’ health 
Impacts include elevated risk of dehydration, 
kidney disease, work accidents, and lost work 
productivity.  
 
Loss of productivity and income hinders the 
ability of individuals to live healthy and 
productive lives.  



Urban environments  
magnify heat  
exposure  
Dense and vertical constructions, extensive 
use of heat retaining materials, limited 
vegetation cover, and heat generation from 
energy use in cooling and transport all 
contribute to urban heat island effects.  
 
Urban Heat Islands, and micro-heat islands 
within cities, increase exposure risk to local 
inhabitants.  
 



2nd Global Forum on 
Heat and Health 
July 28-31 2020 / Copenhagen, Denmark 

Submit Abstracts and Sign up for our digests at 
https://ghhin.org 

https://ghhin.org/


Connect with us! 
@heathealth_info 

 
info@ghhin.org 

Ways to Participate 
1. Subscribe! 
2. Share 
3. Pilot Projects  
4. Identify heat plans & resources 
5. Contribute to National & Regional Heat Profiles 



COORDINATION TEAM 

Hunter Jones 
NOAA Climate Program Office 

Joy Shumake-Guillemot  
WHO/WMO Joint Office for  

Climate and Health 
 

Juli Trtanj       
NOAA Climate Program Office 

jshumake-guillemot@wmo.int 
juli.trtanj@noaa.gov hunter.jones@noaa.gov  

mailto:juli.trtanj@noaa.gov
mailto:hunter.jones@noaa.gov
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